A residue number system (RNS) based parallel communication system is proposed and its performance is evaluated using non-coherent demodulation. Diversity reception techniques w i t h equal gain combining (EGC) or selection combining (SC) are considered and the related performance i s evaluated using both a non-redundant and redundant residue number system based orthogonal signalling scheme.
INTRODUCTION
Flexible, high-bit-rate, low bit error rate communication is becorning an issue of increasing importance. Conventionally, commiiuication s-ptem design is baved on the wellknown weighted number system representation, using for exiiixiyle a binary, octal or hexadecimal number system with a base of 2, 8, 16, etc. for implementation. Often the naturally weighted binary system is favoured. In a binary system, due to the carry forward property of the weighted number system a bit error may afFect all the bits of the result. By contrast, the so-called residue number system (R,NS) [I] is a non-weighted number system. Due to its cmry-free property, the RNS can be advantageously introtluced in communication and computation systems, in order to protect the information processed or transmitted. In rcrznt years, RNS based <withmetics have received wide ;~t.t,ention due to their robust self-checking, error-detection, error-correction aut1 fault-tolerant signal processing propexties Iri this paper, a residue number system (RNS) based parallel communication system is proposed and its bit-errorrate (BER.) performance is evaluat,ed over indoor multipath fading channels using a receiver with non-coherent demodulation and equal gain combining system using orthogonal signalIing is shown in Fig.1 . According to the principles of the RNS, the binary information to be transmitted is first transformed to the residues ( V I , ~2 , .
"., r u ) , which are then mapped in Fig.1 to the orthogonal sequences (VI,, , Uzr2,. . . , U,,,,) and multiplexed for transmission. The transmitted signal can be expressed < I % :
for 0 5 t < T, where fc is the carrier frequency.
Channel Model
Multipath measurements of the indoor radio channel at about 1GHz in and itround office buildings [SI showed that it can be characterized by slowly varying, multipath Rayleigh fading. The complex lowpass equivalent impulse response is expressed as [9] :
I=1
where 6(-) is the Dirac function, while pi, bl, and T& are the l-th path gain, phase shift and time delay of the transmitted signal, respectively, and L, represents the number of resolvable paths at the receiver. Hence, for any input signal s ( t ) expressed in the form of Eq.(l), the channel output signal ~( t ) produced by the composite multipath fading climiel consists of a sum of delayed, phase shifted, attenuated replicas of the input signal, and the lowpass equivalent received signal can be written as:
where 91 = 41 -27rfe71 is uniformly distributed in (0,2.n) arid N ( t ) represents a zero-mean Gaussian stationary rantIo111 prowss with single-sided power spectral density of NO. According to the properties of the RNS axitlimetic [l] , if an RNS is designed with redundant moduli using the RRNS, then some residue digits can be discarded without affecting the result, provided that a sufficiently high dynamic range is retained in the reduced-range system, in order to contain the result. Fig.2 , the RNS-processing unit of Section II in the receiver is used to implement the above algorithms, sudi as 'error-correction only', 'error-dropping oitly' as well as 'error-dropping-and-correction'. The perforniauce of the system using these algorithms w i l l be evaluated in the forthcoming Sections.
Receiver MLodel
After the RNS-processing, the set of 21 retained residue digits of the RNS-processing outputs are input to the residueto-binary conversion block of Fig.2 (Section 111) , and the estimation of the information symbol value N ensues according to known FtNS decoding algorithms. 
IL whan e;tch residue digit is transmitted using equal energy, whcre N,j is a zero-mean complex Gaussian random variable with variance 4eN0/u, and the channel gain coefficient /3.j,ejp, is also a zero-mean complex Gaussian random vari- 
where maxi {.} and maxi {.} represent the maximum and the 'second maximum' -ie the second largest -nf'the correlator outputs of {&, Uit,. , . ,Ui(mc-l)}, rcqxxtively, which axe used for receiving residue digit ri. It is plausible that when the first maximum is significantly higherl thau the second highest correiator output, then thc decision is a tiighreliability one and vice-versa. Hence the outpiits imociated with the lowest values of X i are the towest-reliability outputs, which can be dropped in the RNS-procmsing process.
Selection Combining
For an L-branch Selection Combining (SC) receiver, in which the branch signal with the largest amplitude is selected for demodulation, the decision variables ase given hy Eq. (4) and Eq. (5) . . ,ui(mi-iI} ,
for i = 1,2,. . . ,U and we map thcse maxima to the estimates of the residues ri i = 1,2, , . . ,U. Sirnultaneously, the ratio of the maximum to the 'second maximum' is computed in this processing stage, which is d e h e d in Eq47). .
PERFORMANCE RESULTS
In this Section, the average bit error rate (BER) is evaluated as a function of the average signal-to-noise (SNR) per bit, which is computed by Tb = e for all systems described above. Fig.4 shows the bit error probability for the EGC and SC schemes with L = 1,2,3. In the computations, we a+ surne that there were Lp = 3 number of resolvable multipaths components at the receiver, and a non-redundant RNS-based system with its moduli assuming vaIucs of mi = 7, IRZ = 8, m3 = 9 was considered. As expected, both thc EGC and SC schemes provide dramatic BER improvements for moderate to high average SNEls per bit, when the number of combined diversity paths, L, increases. Furthermore, the results show that the EGC scheme has a lower BER than the SC scheme. This is because that EGC is the optimal diversity combining scheme for non-coherent demodulation. In Fig.5 , which is related to the EGC scherne and in Fig.6 characterising the SC scheme, we evaluated the BER wdl as L, = 3 total resolvablc paths were used, and L = 1, 2 or 3 patlhs were combined in the receiver using an EGC or SC scheme. The results show that when the R.NS is designed with reduudaut moduli, the BER perforiii;incc! of both the: EGC and the SC .scheme is substantially improved. Taking L = 2, 3 p a t h as examples, the EGC scheme can achieve an error rate of at SNRs per bit of 18dB or 13.5dB, when one lowest-reliability input of the RNS-processing is dropped, which are shown by the d = 1, L = 2 and d = 1, L = 3 curves. However, if khc RNS-baed system is designed without redundancy, an iiv(!ra.ge of 26dB or 19dB SNR pm bit is required for the EGC scheme using L = 2 or L = 3 to achieve the bit error rate of This implies that we can obtain about 8dB or 5-SdB gain at %(e) = by ~s i~i g OUP lowest-reliability RNS-processing input dropping for L = 2 or 3, respectively. Siniilarly, the SC scheme using L = 2 of: 3 can achieve an error rate of at SNRs per bit of 18.5dB or 14.5dB, and obtain about 8dB or 5.5dB gain at P b ( E ) = by using one lowest-reliability RNSinput dropping for L = 2 or 3, respec tiveiy.
Similarly to Fig.5 and Fig.6 , in Fig.7 and Fig8 wc evaluated the BER performance of a 10-moduli RNS-b,?sed communication system using EGC or SC schcmcs, whcia d = 2 lowest-reliability inputs of the RNS-processing wcre dropped or t,,, = 1 residue digit error-correction RNS-processing was considered. Obviously, these two RNS-based systems used the same number of redundant moduli arid had the same information rate. The parameters related to the computations were nq = 29, nt2 = 31, 711.3 = 35, n i p = 36, iiig = 37, me = 41, in7 = 43, m p = 47, in^ = 53, mi0 = 59, and L, = 5. Observe that the BER of the RNS-based system with the two 1owe.t-reliability inputs of the RNS-processing discarded is lower than that of the system with one residue digit error-correction RNSprocessing, when the same number of mukipath components are combined in the receiver. Specifically, tlhe EGC scheme with two lowest-reliability inputs dropped requires 2dB or 1.5-less bit-SNR, than that of the system with one residue digit error-correction, in order to achieve the BER. of lop4, when L = 2 or L = 3 multipath components is combined in the receiver, respectively. The results imply that, for a ten-moduli RNS-based system, RNS-processing using lowest-reliability dropping iq a highly-effective RNSprocessing method for improving the system's BER performance. Furthermore, the complexity of the RNS(10,8) decoding of dropping two of the lowest-reliability inputs of the RNS-processing is much lower than that of the R.NS(lO,S) one residue digit error-correction decoding.
Finally, the coding gains achieved in Fig5 to Fig.8 the related W S .
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